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LOOKING BACK AT 2001

Most newspapersdo a story at the beginnffigof a new year about the importanteventsof the
past year. It's a good time to record all the important eventsin one place. Someof these
eventsare things we like to rememberand otherswe would like to forget. Here are someof
the thingsthat happenedaroundthis areain 2001.
The weatherwas the big story as the year started. We startedthe year off with snow and ice
on New YearsDay and on January2, power was finally restoredto the Bluff City area,which
had been without power since ChristmasDay. Everyonewas trying to recover from the
devastatingice stormsof December,2000.
The papermill in Camdenmadeits last roll of paperin January,2001 and the smoke-stacks
and machineswere idle. This had a dramaticeffect on the economyof the OuachitaCounty
areaas over 600 peoplelost their jobs.
The country had a new presidenton January20 when George W. Bush took office after
weeksof controversyover countingthe votes in the very closeelectionof2000.
In February,Steveand Missy Beavermovedfrom Bluff City to nearHolly Springs.
In August, Allen's Groceryin Bluff City ceasedto be a grocerystore and was convertedinto
a bar-b-queand seafoodbuffet restaurant.
The biggestnewseventof the year cameon September11,2001 whenthe United Stateswas
attackedby terrorists, using passengerplanesto crash into the Twin Towers of the World
Trade Center and the Pentagon,killing thousandsof innocent people. We will always
rememberwhere we were when we heard the news. The presidentvowed we would find
thoseresponsibleand in October,the U. S. beganits war on terrorism.
Millard McBride resignedasmayorof Bluff City in Octoberdue to healthreasonsandthe city
council voted to appoint Vemell Loe to succeedhim as mayor. In November,Jeff Phillips
resignedas fire chief due to lack of time to devoteto the job. Joe Nordrum was selectedto
take his placeas fire chief.
Severalof our friendsand neighborspassedon to their reward in 2001. Thoseburiedat Bluff
City Cemetery(through 12-23-01)were Edith Bever,ChristineBarlow DewoodyPage,Annie
Helen Lampkin Hackney,Olyn W. Harrell, Terry Jack Walker, Orville Paul Greer, Monroe
Ellis Harvey, Carolyn J. Byrd, JamesRoland Brown, Ed Stifl1er,Emma Meador, Maurice
Ramsey,Eldon JackMartin, Leslie Walthall, Willie BlancheRowe, Phillip Lynn Hoo~, Louis
R. Calley,andTheodosiaHeldebrand.
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Those buried at Ebenezer(through U-23-01) 'were Norma J. Ingram, Obie Franklin Odell,
William Hartwell Irvin, BeulahWatsonDelaney,and CatherinePorterfield.
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WHEN THE MOVIE STARS CAME TO GOOSEANKLE
It was during deer seasonin 1974when the W. B. Irvin family met with mendsand relatives
for a get-togetherat the old homeplaceand deercampfive milessouthwestof Bluff City.
On the sameday, David Carradineand BarbaraHersheywere at Dill's Mill, about two miles
south of the Irvin's camp. They had beenfilming scenesfor the movie "Boxcar Bertha" at
the old mill site and may havebeendoing somehunting also. The story I got was that some
of their dogsgot lost andasthey were searchingfor them,they happenedupon the locationof
the Irvin family's get-together.
This part of Gooseankleis way off the beatenpath, but off coursein deer season,it is not
unusualto seestrangerspassby. At somepoint in the conversation,Miss Hersheyaskedto
usethe bathroomin one of the Irvins recreationalvehiclesparkedat the camp.
Miss Hersheywas an attractivelady, but from what I can gather,on this occasionshewas a
little bit on the dirty side and the owners of the camperdidn't really want her to use the
bathroomin their camper. The Irvins pointed to an outdoor privy behindthe camp,which
was what they usedwhile camping. Miss Hershey,unaccustomed
to suchfacilities, declined
the invitation to usethe privy and I supposemadeother arrangements.The Irvins still laugh
aboutthe incidentwheneverit is mentioned.
According to the newspaperarticle thesefolks were presentat the Irvin family reunionthat
day in 1974:
Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Irvin; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Irvin; Mr. and Mrs. Houston Delaney;Mr.
andMrs. Lloyd Robinson;Mr. andMrs. LeslieWalthall;Mr. andMrs. Hartwell Irvin; Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Kirk; Judy Hesterly, Shelly, and Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Robinson;Junior
Bums; Lou Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Garrison;Jeff Barlow; Mr. and Mrs. LeslieFranklin;
Eldry Johnson;Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Delaney;Mr. and Mrs. RussellAtkins; Craig Robertson;
RobertA. Jackson;WarrenWard; Roy Nash; Glen Spears;KennethW. Spears;JeraldTyson;
JamesTyson, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Coy East; Paul Steed;John Beard; Dr. John E. Steiles;Mr.
and Mrs. WallaceHelsel;Mr. and Mrs. JamesNelson;Foyand Scotty Nelson;J. D. Norman;
James Plumbley; DAVID CARRADINE and BARBARA HERSHEY from Hollywood,
California.

A POEM FROM 1907
Little flecksof powder,
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And a little spreadof paint..
'Makesagit:l'sc~mplexion

LQok like what it ain't.
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THE HANGING OF SQUIRE SMITH
The newspaperin 1905 called it "one of the most dastardlycrimeswhich ever shockedthe
peopleof this section". The article was referringto the murder of John and Count Gleghorn
of NevadaCounty. They were well-to-do fannerswho were working clearingland on their
farm west of Rosstonnearthe HempsteadCounty line. A black mannamedWill Prestonwas
working with them. A black man namedSquire Smith CallIeto the farm and an argument
beganover a hunting dog. The incident ended with the two Gleghorn men dead. John
Gleghornwas about 32 yearsold and had a wife and one child. Count Gleghornwas 31 and
unmarried. SquireSmith escapedinto the creekbottomsand a posseled by Sheriff Ed Hood
begansearchingfor him. The next day Squire Smith turned himselfin. He was indicted for
murderin January. The trial was held March 19, 1906and he was sentencedto be hangedon
June14, 1906. Will Prestonwas alsoarrestedin connectionwith the murders.
This was the last legal hangingin Nevada County. Hangingsin those days alwaysdrew a
largecrowd of peopleand seemedmore like a churchserviceanda carnivalall rolled into one.
The accusedwas given an opportunityto speakto the crowd, religioushymnswere sung,and
a prayerwas offeredby a local minister.
SquireSmith spoketo the crowd for 25 minutes. He describedhow he sleptthe night before,
saying"I restedall night last night andate asheartilyas 1 ever did." He didn't denykilling the
men, but saidhe had to do it. Smith said, "I shot Mr. Count first, and when 1 left, Mr. John
was still alive and 1 had four more loadsin my gun". He praisedSheriff Hood, sayinghe had
beenwell cared for and had plenty to eat three times a day. He said, "I have no excuseto
makefor my pistol exceptfor toating it, and if 1 had not toated it, I would not be heretoday
to makethis talk andto be hung."
Here is the completetext of the prayerby Dr. Godley offered on the day of the hangingand
printed in TheNevadaNewson June15, 1906.
Lord, Thou art our Creator and the final judge of all men. All men are alike before Thee, saveas
Thou seeistin their heartsand they shall be followers of that which is good and that which is evil. There is
neither great nor small in Thy sight. Thou lookeston the heart alone.
As fallen beings,all men are sinful. No one can claim Thy salvation in his own merit. Many times
and in many wayswe forget Thy laws and transgressthem.
But through JesusChrist, our Redeemeris preachedrepentanceand forgivnessof sins. Thou doest
forgive sin whereverThine eyesbehold true repentanceand faith in Thy belovedSon. The only star of hope
for our fellow race is Thy forgivnessand mercy.
We commendto Thy mercy this man, doomedto die under our law, which is indeed,Thine own law,
ordainedof old that the murderershould suffer the deathsentenceof thejudge.
If
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might turn asidefrom the penaltyof deadl. But we know n~ die heart, and die high perogativeof forgiveness
belongsto Thee,0 God alone. If any manis. j,entitent, havemercy: Thou will forgive. (continuedon page 4)
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PHOTO FROM THE PAST
Photo of Lucy Lee Barlow and Julia L. Barlow (sisters). Lucy was born July 14, 1887
anddied Sept. 19, 1970. ShemarriedJamesI. Harvey. Juliawas born Nov. 23, 1884and
died Apr. 06,1949. ShemarriedWalter Moore. All are buriedat Bluff City Cemetery.
Yearsago a Kentuckygrandmothergavea bride the following recipe for washingclothes. Hang this
aboveyour automaticwasherand when things look bleak,read it again, and countyour blessings.
1. Bilt fire in backyardto heatkettle of rain water.
2. Settubs so smokewont blow in eyesif wind is pert.
3. Shaveone hole cakeof lie soapin bilin water.
4. Sort things, make 3 piles. 1 pile white, 1 pile colored, 1 pile work britchesand rags.
5. To make starch,stir flour in cool water to smooth,then thin down with biling water.
6. Take white things, rub dirty spotson board, scrub hard, and then bile. Rub colored, don't bile, just
finch and starch.
7. Take things out of kettle with broomstickhandle,then Tinch,and starch.
8. Hang old rags on fence.
9. Spreadtea towelson grass.
10. Porerinch water in flower bed.
t
11.
Scrubtubs
porch
with down.'
hot soapywater~
:'
'.
.
12. Turn
upside
..
.,
. ': '

.

13. Go put on clean dress,smoothhair with. hair combs.Brew cup of tea, sit and rock a spell, and count
your blessings.
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THIS MONTH'S RECIPES
BAKED FISH
1 egg,beaten
2 teaspoonslemonjuice

6 fish fillets
seasoned
breadcrumbs

Mix beatenegg and lemonjuice. Washfish fillets andpat dry. Dip fish in egg
mixture,thencover with seasoned
breadcrumbs. Placein 9" X 13" pan. Bake
at 350 degreesuntil done.
Meet the Cook
This recipecomesfrom LaverneGreenwho lives in downtown Bluff City. Sheworks in
the cafeteriaat PrescottPublic Schools. Sheis activein churchwork and is a memberof
the HelpingHandsExtensionHomemaker'sClub in Bluff City.

McKELVY FAMILY WAFFLE RECIPE
2 cupssifted all-purposeflour
3 tablespoonssugar
1 teaspoonsalt
3 teaspoonsbakingpowder

2 eggs,separated
1 3/4 cupsmilk
4 tablespoonsmeltedbutter

Sift dry ingredientstogetherinto mjxing bowl. Add eggyolks andmilk slowly,
beatinguntil batter is smooth. Add meltedbutter, blendingwell. Fold in stiflly
beatenegg whites. Bake in heatedwafile iron.
This wafile recipehasbeenusedin our family for manyyears.

ELEPHANT STEW
1 Elephant
Salt andpepperto taste
2 Rabbits(optional)
Cut up elephantinto bite sizepieces.(Takesabouttwo months)
Add brown gravyto cover
Cook aboutfour weeksat 465 degreesover fire
Servesabout380
For larger groups,add tw.<>rabbits",
but only if.pecessary,asmost people
..

don't like to find harein their stew.
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